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Thermodynamic Analysis
Thermodynamic Analysis of Rare Earth Chlorinaon and 
Brominaon Processes
Research funded by the Army Research Laboratory (ARL), the Metallurgical and Materials Engineering Department at Montana Tech inves!gated various methods of extrac!ng and refining rare earth 
elements (REEs) from mineral ores and concentrates. Extensive thermodynamic, thermogravimetric and differen!al thermal analyses were performed to evaluate the rela!ve stabili!es of various REE 
compounds in order to assess poten!al methods for selec!ve separa!on and recovery of specific REEs. Conversion of rare earth oxides (REO) to rare earth chlorides or bromides is a possible ini!al step in 
pyrometallurgical and hydrometallurgical processing of REEs. REO can be converted to chlorides or bromides by roas!ng in the presence of a chloridizing or bromidizing reactant. (e.g. NH4Cl and NH4Br).
Thermodynamic analyses were performed on four arbitrarily 
chosen reagent grade rare earth oxides: holmium, 
neodymium, samarium, and y$erbium oxides. The free energy 
minimiza!on algorithm in HSC Chemistry 7.0 was used to 
predict stable phases that form under various process 
condi!ons, and equilibrium composi!ons were determined as 
a func!on of temperature as illustrated in Figures 3-10.  These 
data were used to delineate the temperature and REE oxide to 
halogena!ng agent molar ra!os used in subsequent 
laboratory scoping experiments. 
A%er the scoping evalua!on results showed y$erbium oxide 
was the most recalcitrant of the four REE oxides, it was 
selected for more extensive op!miza!on experimenta!on. A 
three-variable Response Surface matrix was created using 
Design Expert Version 9.01 (Stat Ease) to examine the effects 
of varying roas!ng !me (1 to 4 h), temperature (150 to 
400°C), and halogena!on agent to REE oxide mole ra!o (6 to 
24) on halogena!on conversion efficiency. The results of the 
parametric op!miza!on experiments  for chlorina!on and 
bromina!on are illustrated on the response surface diagrams 
in Figures 1 and 2, respec!vely. 
Opmizaon and Stascal Validaon
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Figure 3: Equilibrium Composi!on Diagram - chlorina!on of 
neodymium oxide; which shows the distribu!on of stable species 
at equilibrium.
Figure 1: Three-dimensional response surface 
with confirmatory experiment points superim-
posed for the chlorina!on roasts.
Figure 2: Three-dimensional response surface 
with confirmatory experiment points superim-
posed for the bromina!on roasts.
Figure 4 : Equilibrium Composi!on Diagram  - chlorina!on of 
holmium oxide; which show the distribu!on of the stable species at 
equilibrium.
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Figure 5 : Equilibrium Composi!on Diagram - chlorina!on of 
samarium oxide; which show the distribu!on of stable species at 
equilibrium.
Figure 6: Equilibrium Composi!on Diagram  - chlorina!on of 
y$erbium oxide; which show the distribu!on of stable species at 
equilibrium.
Figure 7:  Equilibrium Composi!on Diagram - bromina!on of 
neodymium oxide; which show the distribu!on of stable species at 
equilibrium.
Figure 8:  Equilibrium Composi!on Diagram - bromina!on  of 
holmium oxide; which show the distribu!on of stable species at 
equilibrium.
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Figure 9:  Equilibrium Composi!on Diagram  -  bromina!on of sa-
marium oxide; which show the distribu!on of stable species at 
equilibrium.
Figure 10: Equilibrium Composi!on Diagram  - bromina!on of yt-
terbium oxide; which shows the distribu!on of stable species at 
equilibrium.
Thermodynamic Analysis Confirmaon
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The sta!s!cal analysis iden!fied parameters leading to 
maximum conversion of rare earth oxides to their respec!ve 
chlorides and bromides.  Confirmatory experiments were 
performed to further validate the selec!on of op!mal 
windows of opera!ng parameters and the high (greater than 
90%) conversion efficiencies. The results of the confirmatory 
experiments are summarized in Tables 1 and 2. 
Table 1: Chlorina!on Conversion of Yb
2
O
3
Table 2: Bromina!on Conversion of Yb
2
O
3
Ore and Concentrate Samples
REE ore and concentrate samples were roasted under the 
op!mal halogena!on condi!ons established with y$erbium 
oxide. The sample assays ranged from four to fi%een percent 
total rare earth oxide.  The four most prevalent REE in the 
samples are cerium, dysprosium, gadolinium, and lanthanum. 
Applica!on of the op!mal halogena!on condi!ons yielded 
high conversion efficiencies for each of these REEs as depicted 
in Tables 3 and 4.
Table 3: Chlorina!on of Rare Earth Ore Table  4: Bromina!on of Rare Earth Ore
Vaporizaon
Vaporiza!on of REE halides represents a possible extrac!on 
method. Preliminary studies were performed using 
thermogravimetric and differen!al thermal analysis 
(TGA/DTA). The purpose of this study was to evaluate the 
rela!ve stabili!es of various REE compounds in order to 
evaluate poten!al methods for selec!ve separa!on of specific 
rare earth elements. Comparison of the thermograms in 
Figures 11 and 12 illustrate the poten!al for selec!ve 
vaporiza!on of samarium chloride versus europium chloride.
Figure 11: weight and heat loss for EuCl DSC-TGA 
analysis (slow ramp under Argon).
Figure 12: weight and heat loss for SmCl 
DSC-TGA analysis (slow ramp under Argon).
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